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It'r H no fiiitiirt'Oj --r mr--i
K? l Ui W County Fair was u

IS? ulfii at tin1 home
,v-- ..v.-- ;. ...--- .- --j v
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Gut Dr Is from

(Juinn honiu lat
week from

Two cars of and
jint at Trni-j'-- .

.lank Froxt wart out
night.

Truoy

Martin

about an inch

lva.llr CJom I loaders at-- i

Miss Helen St Clair, who is
school at Six Mile, spent Willi

her north of Kfiivcr.

Mrs A. A. Brown and
Frank Brown, of were in

Beaver pne day this week.

W. H. the first

of the week fiom a several weeks tri
points in eastern

The best whips for the least money.
ever sold in Beaver. Foi

sale by LaBelle & 111
If its an easy shave or a hair

cut you want, tfo to I'. U. He

will pleae you. Two doors North of
Con t House.

J. C. nir county
is as beintf ill this

week. He is frum an attack
of

A f?ood cheap, farm for
Bale

M.l). II milium & Co.
'

five of
LAND IN

FOB SALE Drop a card
for and prices

Lki.xnii A

0 2o 124-i- 0. El Kansas.

J. II. county i lerk return-

ed last to which
1 lace he had gone alter tin- - ballots for
the He reports that
jiart of our mis full of

life.
l-- ' '" ill' ' -

Tli.. ilnnffi civi'Ti Friday mulit of.

Jast week' was one of the most
has been piven in Beaver Tor some

time.. There was a large crowd in

and had a A I

time.

For Sale I hold for sale at my place
eight miles east of Beaver a bunch of

horses of work horses, mares
nml cnlih from one to four
years old. Cash or qn time.

V. 1. Kvavs,
n w;8 t

Okla.

Walter Allen from Alva

at which place he had been
tailed to the bedside of his sister Miss

Kmimi. who n ill. He re-

ports her as

all of which her many friends here
are glad to note.

The editor of the Beaver Journal is

awful mad because the Hut u.n is not
Tracy. Bro. Fischer had

himself that he was

i only par in the coun- -

, and he does not like to have his

rights upon. Beaver

Our citizens who went to Beaver to

court in an rain an
c.tmo back in a and wh

are now their feet by a pleas
ant lire at home, arc " sin

'There is no plaVe like home'! ant'
give the proper
News. I

.
-

Dr Li. 1. Long his new. ve-

hicle which he some time ago

It is a very swell little af
fairand is about -- one ofthe neatest
turn-ou- ts iu the cHy. Il'ii
built for use being tijtcd
with and for cuses

'' ",,tc- - i

Miss Ella
went out to last, weekj tc

a
IMrs. Nellu Groves lijul Charg- - or tin

at tlMs place until "slit

was to Kn betlside or hei

mother when Prof. look
Tor her. .;

It is a tltiiig to be
. for along with the rest tit the

conies a from Ihe count
clerk to A. W. Tanner Tor Harr
rison to come to leaver and
get the ballot box. A l(i!) miles go.iif;

and 1150 miles o uning in u

and a road, is it

thing to nit
Iuws.

The Link
Do you want to

11 you want to pick ut a true lover
an 1 Do wl" know how

you can pick tit lit lust mm. women
and purl ncrsV Do yon want to Income
a moro
mil man? If so, send for my
link at once book of tie

ge. bound. Price fJ X

Address M. Vt ' Ctivimv,
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imTirct Probably of tlif Ik'nvor
Iil!iliy-l- i VVfO.

fj L'icnilT siit!cc" or mori' tlittti
3lS?SKATA "S5ATW. 7?7aV. tliiifiiicrtiiliiinciK

yottrVlu'at.
HanHvari ('(.niimny.

Colorado.

Wagons. Himis'tx
linpliMiK-nt- - rweived

tlilck.Ttti'sdny

Secfthosu
Tracy's.

tcnol'ijiiff
Sunday

pariMits

Loekvond,
nephew,

AVillhour returned

ttiVarfous Oklahoma

Cheapest
Jackson.

stylinh
Thomas.

Williamson, worthy
treasurer, reported

hirircring
tonsilitis.

unimproved
nuuri.Ciatu. "Write,

tiate.Okla.
'quarter tii'iirioNS

UI5AV15K.. COUNTY

ClKAl'.
descriptions

1I.UMUS,

Doradl),

Langston,
wcek-fro- m Guthrie,

coming election.
commonwealth

enjoy-th- at

at-

tendance, everyone

composed
and.horses

Beaver,

returned
Saturday,

seriously
condition greatly improv-

ed

supporting
convinced runniiH'

republican

intruded

unc.oinfortable
0iillings.now.

warinin;g
entitled

expressmji. Cimarron

iv'ceived
ordered

two-whe- el

especially
physicians

pockets receptahlcs

Baker.'-count- .superintend-

ent, Kenton
conduct teaciers' examination

eamination
summoned

Kdgeconib
charge

pleasant township
trustee,
cussing notice

triistVe
township,

driving snow-

storm slippery pleasant
contemplate, Cimarron

Missing Found.
understand people1

friend?

successful manager, salesman
business

Greatest
Kleganlly

Delightful Evening.

(nji'yablt

of our townsman V.. .1. Alhriglit, on

Thursday evening in honor of our next
congressman. Tims. B. Ferguson. A

goodly number of our people were
present to welcome Governor l'Vrguon
and nothing as lest undone by either
the liosfor guests that would add to

the cordiality ol the recc linn.
After a lime cut in the exchange

of pleasantries the entire party were
summoned to the dining hall, where
Manning the "Quick lunch" caterer,
had spread a feast lit for the "appetite
ofthe most dainty epicure. During
the luncheon. Attorney Stephenson
was selected lo'ast master, and propos
ed a . toast on '"Hooker." When he
had said aboutill the good things pos-

sible for our enterprising town,
Ferguson had something to

say for the H"W state of Oklahoma
He was IHlowpd by editor Quinn of
Ijuyinon, who spoke for Beaver coun-

ty, relating nwu. pleasing way many in-

teresting reminiscences of pioneer
days. Kditor Fluhart had a good word

to say for Beaver couulj newspapers,
and Delegate DcBruler worked up con-

siderable enthusiasm with a talk on

the "American Flag."' Hooker Re-

publican.

Receive Their Sentence.
The prisoners found guilty at the re

cent term of District Court received
their sentences lrom Judge raucous
Friday evening. The charges and pun
ishment are as follows.

Albert Shockley, carrying concealed
weapons, plead guilty, lined 0u am

costs and sentenced to 10 days in jail.
Kato Gardner, murder, found guilt

of nianslaugnier degree, sen-

tenced to three yyii'rs in the penitun-tfar- y.

John Hank, lnuVder, sentenced U

penitentiary for lifu.
Jacoti Adams, assault with intent to

kill, sentenced to one year in the peni-rentiar- y.

Dr. James McMillen, selling liquor
.vithout iicense, lined $300.00 am.

'.osts,- - - -
-.I' .t-",vSV-

Joseph Morris, assault and battery
lined $50.00 and costs and sentenced ti

JO days in jail.
Kd Bryant, carrying concealed

weapons, plea of guilt , lined $.0. aiut
costs and sentenced to :W days in jail.

Hallowe'en Party.
Thn young ladies of Beaver gave a

Hallowe'en party to their gentlemen
Irieiuls WeilncsOay night at the K oi

I'. Hall. The young men were invited
to attend a party but were not told
,vheie the mi was to be held. Ii

.id not rcquld much elVort on theii
part however, to spy nit the girls, all
.n spook costume, at the Hall, when
ill joined iu having a most dijoyable
veiling. The evening was s.eut in

..lines of various kin Is mil il.incing
.Ovoryone pronounced the affair a

nost decided success anil the gentle-

men expressed theniselve as quite wil- -

ing to go on i he seaich at any time.

The Rev. Ira R. Hick.s Almanac
lor 1907.

The IJev. Ir.i K. Hicks has been coni- -

pelleil by the popular demand to
tho publication ol his well know i.

mtl po ular Almanac lor 1IKVT. This
.plendiU Almanac is now ready. I'or
ale by newsdealers, or senl postpaiu
or "J. cents, h Wortl and Woiks I'ub-ishin- g

Company, -'- .'01 Locust Street,
it. Louis, Mo publishers of Word and
Vorks, one ot the ix-s- t dollar month-

ly magazines in America, One Alma-la- c

goes with over siitisc'riptioii.'

Get Hicka' Almanac Free.
To ail ol our readers who paj up for

tin. 1 Kin in niid out year in advainc
iu or holme January 1st, 11.0., we vvil

give lice one links' Almanac ami
.v'cather Forecasts. These Almanacs
ire valuable, giving accurate weather
forecast and niinjh other uselul in-

formal ion' No farmer should be with-

out one. Given tree, with new sub-

scription.

Catholics Take Njfice.

There will be a meeting of all Catho-
lics in Beaver on Sunday morning at
I0:L'0 o'clock, November Ulh, 101X1, at
the K. of 1. Hall. Ilope all Catholics
iu city and county will attend this
meeting so as to make arrangement
lor further services. Covimittkk..

...

An Old-Time- r.

Howell "Doy m sen Uiatlild fell
tne tree'."

.... ..II 'V..j
I IH .III . .

Howell "He was bom in 1810 " i

I'owell "1 iee; a ease of ninety in,
the shade " onian'n Home Compan- - l

ion for iNovenilier.

Notice to Hunters.
No luinting.or siio'ttuig allowed on

my premises at any lime and especially
on the bulih.illi da

.1 1) iks, Heaver, 0la

A SLNDAY WEDDING.

Two of Beaver's Promising
Young People Hop the

Conjugal Twij.

Many people ol Beaver who were
aware that Cupid was at work in that
direction, but who did not suspect that
his arrow would bring down the victim

A.ll !. .IIIK11HI. Ull Olltlll.lt llltllttisuiif iii'iiiiiiiiM'tiiiiiittj
the aniioiincemeut was mad MIOH llim IHIinimill iti
of our most popular young people had
launched their craft together and Vut
loose on the bound less sea of matri-
mony.

Thq parties responsible for this bit
ol news are Miss Clara Kilo and Wal-

ler Allen, both of Beaver, and who
have lived here since childhood. The
weddi.tig took place at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D M.

Kile, on Sqilday afternoon, October
--'81 h, IjkX), and", the words which united
the lives ol the happy young people
were pronounced by tnc bride's uncle,
Judge li. D Moose.

Tne weddiuyvvas a quiet homo affair
and vfas attended only by the immed-
iate relatives.

Tho bride is tho oldest daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Kile andisayoun
lady of very, pleasing appearance
oho has-reside- Jn this county since
childhood and has grown up surround-
ed by a of friends, all or whom ad-

mire her womanly wiig and cultun
.uid refinement. She is an accomplish-
ed young lady and belongs to that no
ble profession, that ol school teaching'

Tho groom is also one ol Beavei
county's boys having grown to niau-iioo- d

on his lather's larm near Beaver.
Ho is a sober and industrious youiiir
.nan and one who enjoys the respect
ind admiration of all. His parents
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A Allen, are among
iho most highly respected people ol
his vicinity and.it is but nut mil tha.

iheir son, who is following in theii
footsteps should enjoy the respect am.
confidence of their many friends.

Tlie young couple, who arc just in
the bloom of their youth, start out
with the most brjjlinnt prospects. ana

"vejoiiifn wishing them God speed
uid u long and hapny life.

Hallowe'en Jokers.
The usual bunch ut Hallowe'en jokers

were out Wednesday, night and the
had their share of fun. The' depreda-
tions were confined" to run however
.ind no damage was done. The town
was appropriately And otherwise billed

We are thai the mischief
coulined themselves to joking
where properly is destroyed it is not

i.itwK'Hi?'JKH(m04w4

()
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Last Week's Storm.
All of our readers knew just about

how it was last week but wedoubt
very much if many ol iheni really real-

ized that there was quite a heavy snow
ell right here in our own eouinj in

sunny Oklahoma, unless it be those
who were unfortunate enough to b i

iheir way to attend District Court
which was in session at that tune.

II kind of reports six to the depth
of the snow come iu lrom nriou parts
of the count About lour inches of

no nin ii r it

v

.1... .. . I ft IVIlMtl'll IU ill

,

host

i

cold

vicinity ol T rone ami lirty miles west

ol Beaver il is reported us being even
I heavier. The snOw was billowed b a
heavy sleet which made travel almost
Impossible. There was no snow at
Beaver but the thermometer went way
down-an- d for a few days we had real
winter weather.

Grand Jury Indicts.
Among the bills found b the recent

grand jury and or which arrests have
been made are Hie billowing:

A. L. Mul'horson, eight counts Tor

cinbez.leineiit.
Leonard Dodson, perjury.
Frank Long; injuring domestic ani

mal.
Bird, Perkins, larceny of domestic

annuals'.
William StalTord, violating gam-

bling law.
George Frost, grand larceny.
William .Stafford, assault with intent

to kill.
, J. Yourke, grand larceny.
II. Crawfordrgrand larceny.
A number of other indictments were

returned' by the gr. nd jury but at tins
tune it is impossible to get the same
or nubbcatioii owing to ihe fact that

arrests have not been made.
The grand jury was in session two

weeks and during that entire time was

a0H busy. Many cases were brought
before thum but ilicy disi used of nil
die business in an able manner. It

.my culpiit escaped thorn they maj
consider themselves lucky for ever
member of the jury worked diligently
io bring all orfend,ers to justice. It is

to be hoped now that since the grand
jitfyihave done tln'.ir work so, efficient-- ;
ly that the olllcials whose business it is

to taku care of the matter will spare
no time in doing so".

The time 'has come in Beaver when
the lew in Beaver can no longer take
alfaiis in their own hands and run the
law as best suits ihcirovvn convenience
Gambling .dens and whiskey joints
have got to go and it is only a matter
ol time when all those who relnse to

during the night and if any one was comply with the law iu these mailers
sbgted it was not the't'nult of the boys. ! will be jerked up to pa lor their folly.

glad makers
for

The IIkkw.h is glad to see the matter
started and we hope that mif of o r

it iens'wlio are engaging iu the un- -

excusable even thougli ii be done on , lawliil practise will take a tumble to
Hallowe'en "So far as we can learn i ilieiiisolvc'ibe.foro it is everlasiinglg
no damage was done to any property. I too late.
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CRAIG BROTHERS!
of Liberal, Kansas,

ISBLL COAL:?
di

yes they sell coal and when yon j;

are in search, of a place where
vnn can hnv con I the most rea 5!j j - iy

sonable call at Craig Bros., when $
in Liberal. They will treat

1 '
, YOU RIGHT.

First
First

Door North
National Bank

of Liberal, Kansas, J. E. George will pay
highest market price for YOUR WHEAT.

DON'T FORGET
I will sell you groceries at a price that is right, and goods that
i- - are good. A fine line of everything good to eat, a

large consignment of fruits and vegetables
each day.

Sole distributer of that famous brand of

flour, ENN'S BEST.

f;TOl NATIONAL HOTEIJ
M I).

II

$

S. D. ADAAtS, Prop.

Meade, Kansas.

l?Livery Barn in Connection.

(I

I

lh.

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

DRILLS.
Renumber This is IIn flame n' ---

The Kntuck Drill
Canton Disc Harrows.

0h io. .Valley Puppies i.nd Katyditl Rod Bi-oake- rs.

Mitchell Wagons -- Kidinr "it.Laohiuon.ts for
walkinp ploys.

Beaver Hdw're and Furniture Co.

A. H. 11UM1STON,
KSTIlKa. OKLA.

Steel Roofing, Well Casing,

Tin! Copper and Sheet Iron Aork
.A. SPECIALTY.

A W. WEBB, President. JAMES BARE, VicB-PrtiHt- nh

FRANK LAUGHRIN, Cashier. ' F. C. TRACY, Atsi. Cathitr.
MAUDE 0. THOMAS, Secretary.

tie" mm or aeaueh
"

city.
Capita. Morlr $10,000.

IHRKCTOKS'
lames Bare, F, C, Tracu, J. W. WEBB,

Frank Lauahrin s. A, Lauahrln
R. H. Loofbnurrow Maude 0. Thomas,

EEl-- (DOIURTES EXTENDED.

0 .0....(j).......--03i)------- - 3

K. Bolin,

..

Hooker,

Uobt. Nail, C.

BOLIN, HALL & COMPANY.

,D MBKR

Coal,

Armstrong.

BUILDERS'
sHARDWARE

Posts and Wire

Eclipse Wind Mills

Lincoln Paints & Oils.

Guymon, Liberal.

? ) "(i) (i) - fS" (? () - ) A

Carter Tracy Hardware Co.
Having,,Tunl re'jcivod lvo oar loadr. of varjonc,

"buggies and implements, wo can sup-

ply 'your needs.
Grand' Detour-An- Bain Wagons

"Anchor Buggies and Spring Wagons
'4, ''Superior and Thomas Grain Drills

Sampson and Eclipse Wind Mills
Tumps, Pipe and Casing.

Come and see
OUR KAFFIR CORN HEADERS
A new supply of binder twine

and broom corn wire
A full TuTT-i- f evr-r.'vihdn--

- needed for
fall and you won't Lq d?rippomted when

c :t I rig t wn t

O.

trade

o


